Friday 20th February 2015

**Dates to Remember:**
- 3rd March - Swimming Carnival
- 23rd March - Easter Raffle
- Books due back
- 27th March – ½ Day Public Holiday

**STUDENTS OF THE WEEK!**

The student awards for this week go to Baden Bennett for being responsible in the bus bay. Charlie Backus, Aleisha Paterson-Ward and Natalie Wood-Bradley for being a good friend. Corey Moore for great writing and participation in sport. Lucas Gurney for creative thinking. Georgia Newnham for working well in class and Jarred Mitchell for following class routines. The Reading Award goes to Connor Meehan. The Writing Award goes to Denhem Merkel and the Maths Award go to Hamish Talbot. Mrs Cain’s Star of the Week goes to Hannah Clarke for being a responsible student who is a great example for others to follow. The Environment Award for this week goes to Class Powell/Kerr for composting food. Congratulations!!!

**NRL – Healthy Lifestyle**

On Monday 23rd February we held an NRL Healthy lifestyle Assembly based around the theme Eat Well / Play Well / Stay well. Everyone participated and thoroughly enjoyed the workshop.

**Half Day Public Holiday**

Local public holidays declared after 31st December 2011 are now made under the Public Holidays Act by Ministerial order and published on the NSW Legislation website. The Albury Shire Council have declared a half day holiday on the 27th March from 12.00 midday for the Albury Gold Cup. Please make appropriate arrangements for the care of your children from 12 midday. Thank you.

**P&C News**

**Annual General Meeting**

The Annual General Meeting will be held on Monday 16th March from 7pm to 8pm. All parents of students very welcome.
**Big Easter Raffle**

Raffle books sent to families today. If you require more books you can get them from the school front office or you can write a note to your child’s classroom teacher for books to be sent home. Could you also please return Raffle Books with an envelope or plastic bag with money inside. **Please return to school by Monday 23rd March (SOLD / UNSOLD). Thank You.**

**School Short Sleeve Polo Shirts**

Cost: $23.00 ea
Please see Kellie Mitchell before school or at 2.45pm or please leave your contact name and number and Kellie will contact you.
Thank you.

**COMMUNITY NEWS**

**Parenting Programs 2015**

**Keeping Children Safe**

Where: Mission Australia Office 2/432 Townsend Street, Albury
Session 2: Monday 16th March – 10am to 2.30pm
Session 3: Monday 23rd March – 10am to 2.30pm

A program which aims to assist parents/carers to have greater awareness of child abuse and neglect and its effects and how to protect children and become more committed to creating a safe environment for children and young people

**Respite matters**

Are you a parent/carer of a child/adult with a disability?
Would you like to increase your knowledge of respite services and how to access services when you need

WHO      Parents/carer of a child /adult with a disability
WHEN Thursday 12th March TIME    9.30 - 12.Noon
VENUE Aspire Support Services 220 Borella Rd Albury
COST      Free
RSVP      Friday 6th March Shiva Otim 02 9975 8816
sotim@cerebralpalsy.org.au
***       Morning tea provided

Service Providers welcome numbers permitting – family members a priority. Are you a parent/carer of a child/adult with a disability? Would you like to increase your knowledge of respite services and how to access services when you need respite? If so.....COME ALONG!

Kind Regards

[Signature]

PRINCIPAL